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Otanà ut ili fly maps aný ou, anb ask for týc atl)a, wl)ert io t4e qoab waU, aà milli t4erciii, a0 ut 91)ail finIll reot for Voitr 9ontÈ."

Vol'umF- XIV., No. 7.1 TORON'TO CANADA9 SEPTEMBER 12, 1850, EWHoms No., DC1ýXXXVIII
by A WEEKLY CALENDAR. Til£ GÙSPIKL.-(St. Luke vii. 11-17.)ý1»he laborious minister, butas an able writer. in Î838 hepublished a volume of plain Sermons on the Minit
ng lm tiliracte or railsing the widow's son, V it'e's'an ex- To Me Rev, G. M. Armirong. ltwtor of Lou& tryf
th the lit Letton 2nd Lesson 0 Doctrmeea'n'd Services of the (,burcli - in 1840 a utcoùdample of cuir bleMed Lord'a sympath>-for human REV'DAND VERY DEàtt Srit,-As the time is at hund volume under the same general tffle O'n the Church andon '80frow with the display of the inightiest exercise when we shall be separated ftorn yon as the Postnr Of ber Gihs and in Î841 an Rigay on the prègress- of- tbeIfe As- 16TU SUND. ArT.TàtiN. 2, Matt. 16. our Church, we cannot permit vont- deputure, withont Refbrmýîîon in England, and a mrint of twô SernidmM the 1. 13. Rom. 16. of bis super-huinan Piffler. The loud tit.oýentations an ex premion lof our sorrow tÉat yon are: cal led DPOU by Bishop Sanderson.

16, M. ZePh- I, Matt. 17 of the attendant crowd, the tears of the widowed to leave us, and hcw deeply and sensibly we &el the2, 1 C'or. I' mothert ýhe sight I)f the obsequi« of one eut off in loss we are about to nutain. -At the Privy Couincil held at Buckingham Palace, on
17, 3, Af au 18 Thursday week, the Bishop was presented. to lier

h. Hairgal 1, 1 eut: 2*. the nlidst of youtý opulence, and etijoyüýSnr, would When you commenced your ministry in this part of Maiesty." Ris Lordship did not arrive en Saturday, es
Wl '4, 2, r4att. ig. excite the kindeseentotion8 of the human nature. the Parish about leu years since, (much to the regret he purposes to remaýn a few days in Boston. The Biphi>p

Zech. 1, 1 Cor. 3. of wh%ý few members of the Chureb were now,) [1J we of Quebec was in Montréal waiting to give him wel-The and proceasicn of mourners Passe# at the en-
19, M 2, a. Matt. 20. were berett of the services of our church., or auy place come.

1 È', «' 4, 5, 1 Cor. 4. try of the city by fEm who je known as the pro- to assemble for Publie Worship, according to the ordt.
20 ............... M. 6, matt 21. phet in litraeL BI BPeaking comfort to the parent l2ances of Our holY religion, but by the. blessi' ng rf God a E L A N D.

7, 1 Cor: 5. 2 t Rte]RXBUNTATIVI& Bisuon.-The Archbishop ofby touching the Lier, hy biddirg the bearers to brough your zeal and perseverance In fqrthenna the
1 M,ýEccIuî. M, Matt. 22. Dublin and the Bishop of Ferna, Cloyne, and Killaloe,luch 21, ST. MATTREW, AP. cause of your Divine Master, with the light assisas, 1 Cor. 6. stand still, Jeaus proves, Ilimself man, to compas- that it may have béén in the powé , r lof your e are, according to rotation, the repreomtative Bisbolle

M. Fzek. 14, Matt. 23. a in the next sessio4 of Parliament22, 17T'f SUNDArT. TftiN. sionate huinan weekness, and to sympathize with tion ta render. we bave now in thls part of týie"r"p1*
huinan sortow. Eý commending the dend to live, a good substantial well fýrnîshed buildivg Of Stone fQr ENGLAND.nected 8UL»q.DAY CHURCH SERVICES IN THE Cl'I'y. by 841inruoning thezdisrnissed spirit to afflinate the Publie Worsbip, and also the at Pon Dai-ich an bousje have a church finiiibed la a ut4t and pl"ug The Bishop of Elý bas been engaged in bis triennialala lately remigned ttnement of clay, by restoring the style, whieh was much to bave been accompl"young mau in beaith, activity,, and speech to hie the short time you have been am éd in Visitation dnring the last few days, having commenceP. 0 01IFSt us, and je* proof on tbe 6th instant. at bis CathedraL Yesterday and------- wondering mother of the respect and christian love witb which- 1- Jesus proves himself to be in- YQqr Pen- on the previous days lie visited Cambridjrea large boâý

,ýt- James'ce Rev. H.J. (;rasett. M.A. Rect vested with the atiributes or deiry, and to hnld do. Ple bave been 'nel'ne!d to 48""'n accQmklishinË what of the clergy meetirg hiin si Tiinity Church. The1 Rev. £.Baldwin, M.-A., Assist'r, 1 you. bave begun. But Rev-la Sir, it 1 not only in tht-. chargIlit, Paui's... Rev. J G .D. Me Kenzv, B. A, Incum. -1 ý4 4. Minion over the, spirits, and bodies of mmkitid.- 1 'a e whiéb his lordship delivered donsltéd d'littlé
Dg In- Trlnity .. ., Reç,. R. Mitchele, M A.. Inéumbe building of the churches we acknOwI*ýge Your uâeful- more thon pràçticaf directions to the clergy In the dh-'%t- George's- Rev. Stephen Lett, LL.D., lncun" Our Lord, during. the Period of hie tabernacling7§ nefis, but in every other maniaer as a Miniater'of the charge of their dnties. Ne expreilseil hie deep !e«rétGaA bt 110lyTrirbityt Rev. H. Scaddins, M.A.. Incura. amon« men matrifetted bis power over all the gra- Christian Religion, and much to yotir persocal julgon- that the enute lhf Education Should have been in anir

Rev. W. Stennett, M. A., A8&ist. dations of corruptien. Joiiùa'to daughter, WaS re venience and ofteu times we leared to thý injury of degree retarded by the lengthened discussions WFie&*The morning serviet your bealth.St had nf laie taken place between theà for the combined congregations of stored, when otily just dead. The widow's son At ali timet the parting of friends i .a paiôrui National Soéiety
J,"neu'à Church and the Church of the Holy Trinity, The and the Committee of 'Couticil on Edgeation. Ife

)f sac, of St. James'& Church meet at the Church of the ed the @ecogd cky after de»th, fort he inter- when we look back to yaur sojourn amongst us, end thought there vas no desire on the part of the Covern--anted ROI Trinity. ment in Eastern cointries raDidly followed the de- your mariy privations on onent Of in thisrhurch the seats are &Il free and tanapl)roprintpd. r accOunt as well as the ment to interfère with the clergyman iÉ'ýthe rellffloüst: The Holy Communion Is administereii on the first Sunday fervency of your devotions on Our b ra.cease. Lazuus w4a called forth Arom the Silence tion pFoves doubly so, whi ehltIf, Ibo ïIepa instruction of the people, vint tn impnse conditions ivithAn eyery month at SL Jamps's and St. Paul%; thJrd Suuday, of the grave alter corruption had begun. Many th we ealà 001y retonài' by whichtheywouldfindit-hardtocnynply. TheBishopai Tfildty Church. King Street ý and last Sundav. at St. Genrge's your being called to a higher and. more uselui leChUrch; In the last ýý,hurch the Holy Communion- Io algo adminis- bodies of the fiainrg arose at the moment wheti of duty. phere then turnel to the question whieh hm been to on great
t'l"d at elght A. x ou the test Sunday of each month. Christ raised: up hig own body, endued with po .wers In au extent before the publie. He remarked that on the

to tu PartiDg with You Rev*d SAr, ve-beg your accep- subject of haptism disputes had existed more or leis for
CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. and properties more than- human, from the &rpulý alite of oUr sincere and fervent wishes for the bappi- ages, and he did not see that, the differences wbich badcoin* rirst Page. diom In 1850; Church Uni- chire in whieb it bad been entomhled. Lord of lire ness of yourself and à1rs. ArfusIrong, as WeIF ài your sprung up in regard to that sacrainent were ever Jikely

aged and much respected Mother and yeur Sister, go he satiisfactorily settied. Mapyyearszr ,wh" bealid of death, Jenue, by ail these conqueste over praying that the bleséiing of Provideue 'DRY J'est ispon was engaged in theological studies in the nIversit]Kcciesiutitit intelllj;encc- Ellitorlal:-Sympathy frern the the grave, detnoniatr$teo the certainty of "la resur. 3 ou, and wè shall ever refain io eiar heurts a grgtegil Cambridge. a great eomrover yý,raged on the' 8ubWtCOIeniat; England. old Country-,'Religiotis Indif-S'cund Part. fr-entisin; Diocete of Preder- rection and a lire,'*bnd proves the truth orhis own tecollection uf jour'devoted-nogg W our spirit" Irgl- of infant bapagn
RSlesi&4tical Intelligence. faire. gud .,be. read #Il ibat was put for-

ictonCýtutioei;'I'oSubserlbers. declaration, thet al] thoise who, Il believe in Ilini ward LouchiDÏý ii, Whis opinion, the Sub;eet waisUnited st-at'". Latest Enïlish Intelligence, W. 0. CLARIK, one.of extreme dMU91ty, sacraments being, by mganqPrOKU Our Ruatlah Files. United States. sýould not periah, but have leverlafiting I*fe." We GFoRGE p. M. 13AU, ChwOeh Wardésit7Wrd Page.' sixtà Page. of their mixed mture, always more warmly disputedinay learn aiso from the narration of this miracle, Signed for and on bebalf of the congregation than11 St nther Plrjof religion. It ap.pýearý4W
that it i-9 not unfaivitil tn ;t-ý«Ld grief by John's Church, JordaD. mi baw, been cl"indl'he British Empire. tux#je4--ve ï«row. The CI)risti" apresd the dise fh%Pcil -*,-e-.ýý_ -'l -, '"'

V T-4zt1ý81à 4 M«àîý t " . rttpi,,r, wjames Ulark and George p. V. Ball. away by a proper explanat en ef tercâs; fcirif peu-not weep andlaamut as a man without hope ;. ne: Il res, Churchimrdeite, and to Me à>ngregationt, ple wq!èt on apply g the oatue territ in différent th.ingt,2
ther will he effle ail sentiments of natutal affection ýfý-ýtýiJûhA18 CAurch jordm and noing t in gîrent. sensers, there vas but littie
hy the fore of excitemenr, or under the niask of My DEAla FitluNI», 1 thank ycM nicist sincerely for chance of "ercoming to au agreement upon the q0o-

tion at issue. A grec outery bad been raised, againstindiffet*qK!e founded upon religion. Abraham, the the very kind address you preftiited to me, nu the eve the recent decision of the Judieial Cnmmitte-8 of thoTHE RAINBOW. fatiltr of the faiLhfül, bewailed hie dead wile Sarah of my departure from your midfit, amongst sphom God
bas moit graciousiy permitted me -to go in and ont so Privy Conneil. It seemed to him (the Bishop) thatBV HEXRY VAUGHAN. josern mourned many days for bis father Jacob. aeceptably for nearly ten years. The kind mention &orne parts of the statements made by Mr. Gorham, in

All the people wept for Moses and for Josiah.- you made of my servie" only jacreages, the regret hie publisbed works, were controlled and modiffl byigtill young and fine! but what le stilt In v iew others. and that au tnteration of varinus views on theWe s Ilght as old and soiled, though fresh and new ttjestis wept" for Lazarus. " Nature by grace is which, 1 feel that 1 bavedone or) much less than I subjeetnf infantbaptisn) hadbeen ehown in the Çhurcb.IlOw bright wen thou when -'hem s admiring eye not abolished, but perfected ; je net deadened iior ought to, bave done to Promote your eternal interests, he waa entitled to institution to bis beuefoo., He didThy burning Raming arch did first descry; The building lof Churches or 11ousels of Worship was not gee. thereforeý that the Judicial Couïmittea of theWhen Zýerjh Nahe)r. Haran, Abram, Lot, repressed, but quickened, soothed, and purifltd. neceizary in order, deeently and orderly to carry on Privy cnuneil could have corne tty anThe YGU(hfui worid's grey- lathen, In one kvot y niber dedision)ded )id with littelitire lopki watelà every hour Her impressionia are not quite raitied, but suited LO the services of Our holy religion. and 1 am thankfal thau that acnnuneed. Theyewals noFur thy meit itght, and tremt)led at each ihower. the colours of faith and virtue." With You that we were enabied to, meet theine and 1 thing in the deci.10 lookà white and fair,When thou dost shine, dark sion whieh impugned the doctrine of the Church; onleurnx, turn tn mmir, clouds to &miles and air; earnettly hope that their doors moy never be elosed, the contrary, be believed the Church reiinained ag:ua-114in gently spreads his honey-draosý and pnurs but that on every Lord's Day, and whenever opportu-
141M on the cleft earth, milk ca gra&à and fiowers. nities may afford, the truth es, it je in Jesus may be shaken as the rock on wbieh she vas bnilt. A deuiro

Brit'ht piedge of peare and etinshine 1 the sure tie faitbfully deolared in your midst, and allaw me tû ex - had been expressed, in some quarters, for the »,rird of
Of thY Lord'& baud, the object of Hà eye 1 DIOCESE OF TORONTO press the confidence 1 entertain that You will Dot be a Court of A ppeal firS unentind»m or doctri ne. Theft
'ýVhQu 1 betiold thee, though my liglit bel dim, were many practiral diffieulties in the -way of the se-

n tbd IX84nt and low, 1 can in thine see Him X1881ON FUND. backward to do ail that in you lieg go pr,&)mote this
Who I(XAS apon thee from [lit glortous throne, Collections made in the several Charcheo, Chapels, and object so momentoualy important for your own and complishment of Éitich an object; and -!th regard to

ay be And miudi the croftnant b«wixt ail and one. Missionary Stations, throughout the Diocese of your childrens sake. 1 thit question, therefore, he thought true wisdoni con-
With regard to the privatinnil 1 inay havi sisted of patience and forbearance. The Bichop e«-

Toronto, to bc appied to the Fuud fur the support e endured
'SIXTF-ENýrii SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. of Missionaries. Ti inity Suuday, 1850, on your accotint, assure my friends thug ail eluded with an earneot appeal to bis ciergy go *Mot iù

fa" intipa P.eýmnana-A W 1 1,--- à_ maintaining a spirit of unity and peam
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fflple, and that their reprgftutativee abould, bave. D
EAOT INDIA C NY a INV<£R LIAM

Viccuz, Or From Me GWe. OMPA Ta SIR WIL
elibé same iime taxed the verv class the -tiie East rudia Company gave ay were plun- Goux.-OnSaturday
dering, for the support of coaimon achools More un- We hà,ýe ta retulb Our Iblest thanks ta h1w Lord- ARRIVAL OF THE A 1A. dimier, at the London Tavern, te Sir Wilhowuatural still is it f ship the Dis'hop of Fredericton, for a copy or the C ror any bue, and especially a profess. The Asïa -arrivéd-at Halifax on Ménday tnorm mm, prior to hi& leavijng England for the Bombay
ed Churchmac and Conservative. to endeavour to Charge delivermd b) hitu, at hils second Trienneal "g lit Preddency, ôtwhich lie bas b"ivappointed Comman-balf-past nine ti'clock,-with 160 pisuengen. der-in-Chief. Covers re raid fer 180 guests, and thethrow coutempt and ridicule on those who are eudea- wévigitation. It in a éocument at once able and or- The ibllowing-tre all the items ùfihtirest: entertainment was of the niest splendid description.- -vouring to replace, by their own exertions and meins, thodox-and repleje wilh couuael valuable alike ta Louis Phiiippe died on the 26th Augulit pany, was.that of which an unprincipled Government and Parlia- Mr. Shepherd, chairrrian of the Com if, the
Dient bas defrauded them. i'We trust that the zeal of clergy and laity. Louit Napoleôn in atill on hit'tàur throtLib the Pro- chair, supporteil by Lord Hardinge, and many other
Cbumhmeia will not abate, that the exertions of our Most willingly vould we bave transferred the 'einces. distinquished oflicera. The health: of Sir WilliamQut-en *Lria bas gone to Scationd. an replied tovie Gomm was proposed by the Chairman, dBigbçjp will be sucetssfal, and that within a year we entire Charge ta our columus, but our limita unfer- r er, and manyAustria bas given in lie adhesio-n' tri tbe P-001811 in appropriate terme by the gallant officMay see tbe'eommeucement of a University, where

tunately renderthisimpracticable. We shali, rrom proteetiou on the Dànish question. There il nothing otherOur Bons May receive au education befitting christian streches suitable to the occasion having been
inen, and where a better, and a higher principled class lime to time how.ýver, present our readers with new from the seat of war beyond the t made e company broke up about 11 o1cloc k.
gàf Stateem« and Legislators May be trained, thau some of il@ more important features-and in the The Subrnarine Telegraph between England and Soni, idea may be foxmed of, the extent of the operaCanada is at present blesftd with ; and where alun ineantimesubjoin tbe following gratifyiug etale France bas been completed, and worke wéll. tions of the Encumbered Estates Commission, Imm thekinisters or Religion, imbued with that Evangelical of what bas beein ecccomplisbed in the Dio'cetanet, The Canada arrived at Liverpool et half-past five followin y U , Pa F,Truth, which the ýChurch of the Empire éto plainly Bince.his Lordahip's accest3ion ta the See.-- GMock am., on the 26th. the Advicate:--" UP to'the 31st of Ju.1y, 1850, no reeissinaintains and upholds, wherever she is rightly repre- thau 1,085 petitions have been presented, thé grou

r The steamers of the Cunard Line runnin 'between rances oÙwhich'ig,£1'2400 M, and
sented, may be edacatt-d and prepared to carry forib The young pesons who have renewed thei Liverpool and New York, via e" k, ilfhereafter 1111unt of incumb ythe principles of genuine Cliristianity tn the Cabin Of communion with lhe Church during thet PeriOd run direct. the annuel rental is£655470ý Theamout.f.....tythe remotest Settler liq the wilds of Canada. are 2214 : the Deicons ordaitied, 20 : the Priests, Further ExtraeU by the " AUantic.ý' sold to the sarne date is, £524,4b7, andaincé that tboùt

19. New Chunebes consecrated, 19 ; of which 224,0171. ; whilst an enormous amourit of propeM in ad.
SYMPATRY FROX THE verûsed for saie toi- the months of October and Novm-OLD COUXTRY. the seats in fourteen are entifely Cree, and many The Africa, of the Cunard line, was expected tb et- ber next Of this purchaae-money we undersland about
Our readers, we doubt not, will peruse with no free in the other Churches : Burial Grounds con- rive et Liverpool on the 8th inst. , preparatery to lier de- 175,1001. will have been distributed. to the 17th instant,5. emaH gratification the fellowing gracejul )yric. Il secrated, D; and dlIr Cathedra] Church, towards parture for New York on the 26th oi Oct. inclusive.An iron roof 400 feet long and 100 viide fell at oneil from the Pen of our accomplished friend, the which »)aiiy of yos bave kindl contributed, is, et the Lindon Railway stations. Parti , TuB V,&CANT COLONFLCirs.-The Colonelcy-in-Rev. Robert Mo' ni ta completion, the work stand persontgomery, and il woTthy of his as; you see, going o n was killed. Chief of the 60th Rifles, vacant ley the deceaee of bis

Weil-earned reputation as one of the mo8t distin- ing flrmly and wel. The total nurliber of new The English harveste are well advanced and the yiold Royal Higghnm the Duke of Cambridge, bu been le-
is fully equal ta recent expectations. stowed on bis Royal Righnema Prince Albert. TheCo-guished of our modern sacred poeta. 'The Church Clergy aàmitteà Idte the Diocefte is 23 ; of new The Cr in Ireland are said to be abundànt and the lonelcy of ihe Coldstream Guards, also held by the lote

in Canada bas much ta atruggle against ; and et- Missions, 113 ; in-foënding which 1 have been most potate hi, t, it in believed, will be les@ genend than Duke ofCàmhridge-, baïs- been bêstowed en CeneWthe
pressions of sympathy, such au are contained in materially aided lâj the Church Society, whose was anticipated. Ibet Hon. the Earl of Straerd, G-C.B., G.C.IL, wbô

The cholera»at Maita il declining. The total num- has nçd ib el th.Regiment. Thethe subjoined etanzast cannot fait ta cheer her income bas$ during that period, been more than lonelley ýf theber of attacke bas been 1 17, and the deaths 9M ; not -g e ColPh bas been contýiýM»Ous, and nerve thein for the contest. doubled. ']'lie tbtal number of consecrated Including the army and navy. The diseose is making n al Lord Downes, îW110 bu
THE CHURCH IN CANADA. Churches is 79; ci licen8ed Clergy 49, besîdes fearful ravars at Alexandrie. retigned the Colonelcy of the 54th. The Colwielcy el

&mentwo retired Missiwmries; and of the Stations A vemel arrived et London from New York, bu the 54th Rýe ' t of Foot bas been conferred on Maj«,INICILMED 'Z'O TIM BISIIOP OF TORONTO. brought the large number Of 112 cases of shoes, of General W . iam Gardon, C.B. The Colonelcy of thewhich they regular1j or ocetisionally serve exceed- American manufacture, as a portiân of lier cargo. 74th Regiment of Foot, vacant b the derease of Major-By Me Aumor qf - Tâte eàri&iim Lffc", 4re. ing 120. The number of CommJnicants furnished The Nepaulese Ambassador and suite, accomparded General Alexander Carneron, W .11., bas been cou-
me by the teturu of the Demis Rural is 2966 by carmins Cavariagh and James, left England on the terred en Major-Genq!ml Alextader Thomson, C.B."The Church In the wilderneu with the angel.11-Acts 1, c. 38. ogne and Paris, on their Te- eRetords of grace divinely rnove Baptisme for ore yeRr, of 13 le ; Marriagea, 316 20th, via Folkestone, Bout Iitzta xi>.-Lbr&earýnd*n aiTived on T%«&y ëvëà

The Church's heart with hymned prafae, turn to their own country.
When the deep ttiought,-how guardiau Love Burials, 4#2 . and *n looking over the Mop-of the There bavic been rumours; that Lord Advocate Ru- ing in ]Kingotownharbour, whênce bis %cèlleney pro

Bas camped around lier perille(l witys,- Province, 1 think it will be found, that the Churèh therferd à ta élevated to the 1>ench, the eléctors ceeded by rail to Dublin, and reacW PbSffix Park in
In tome hlgii mood or heaven Of saiety.-born cairn, of Englatid bas either a con8eenated building or a Lieth bave resoived, in case of a vacancy, to invite 4d.Ver iiieM'ry breathes a;j.)Iema cairn, miral Sir Charles Napier to become a Candidate. The Irish TenantRighi League held ils tiret meetinSTill Christ Ilimseif In shadow getins station at,2édisio8t every place of importance in the in onFriday week, when the resolutiomsptèpàýed by theTo rise upon lier wicient drommi. The Builder is of opinion that thedifficulty of hetT 9Province, wherethere are any inembere of Our in the new Rouse of Commons is caused by the edtt» Con fèrence were adopted. The Leagte je, fô Rifiale,-Fer ever with you 1 irhaa be . - unefflaingly for ils Objecta, and by volontery u ntHera là Faith's charter. strong as heaven, Communion to be fourid. I have also to, presetit being placed along the sides, insteud of acrose tlwtotiùeFramed by incaruate J)elty, te the Cleégy, for the use of the Diocese, a Cathe- of the apartrnenL on thePaor-law valuation in, ta be raified by the Cèuncil

And'to Bis Mystic Body given, dral Librar of about 700 voltimes, Tup SuGAR DuTiEs.-The excise duty on àlw, by of the League, to provide in the.frsf instance a fond'of
When for Ber snl*tion-work on earth, y the liberal i £10,000. Mr. Shea Lahoi htts'pi*cëedýd to London, onThe Sacrament of second birth the Act 13 and 14 Vie., cap. 67, is now redueed ta ilè.
Her 1_ýord impa tedt-and the grace benefaction, in part of the University of Oxford ; the cwt., and it will shortly be furtber reduced tu 1fýè- a mission from the Côtincil of the League toi urge upon
To &preýtd it oler eartiàs bouridie6s race;ý in part, of Mrs. fluysbe, of Exeter, of J. D. Cole- At the late sale of the 'King of Ilollands -pictures, tbe Cabinet -and the Irish, members tbe nécessity of in-
When. manacled Ili rnurd'rous dame, ridge, Esq., Rev. J. [Âght, and others. I have Wilkie's Scotch scene, the Distillers Family, was stant législation forthe protect.io!Lof the.ýen"try.-

The mèrtyr'd herald of'l'he Croot Mr. John O'Conneil bas declarecrhimself ýoppýW toý
H reason Io believe that allier presents will be made bought by Mr. Grundy, of Liverpool, after great com-ath gloriedin Meuiahs nacre, 1. petition, for about £840. the Tenant Right Lengue, whieli, lie appreheâdwý' *iÈý

And counted life, not death, a loss,_ and we our8elves, bring misfortune upon thé people. Thé repeal reht fitThat charter, like a living power, ý, y a very Bmail subscrillidoi ROXAN CATHOLIC SYNOD.- All Irish eyeS are noW the week amounted to 48 4 U M..';utLti4it) ed hitu il' &-me tortur'd houri which will not iucotiienience the potirest, inay add direicted to the Town of Thurles where there is just now
While viewieis aisgets, IlI nigh, ta the stock. assembled in convocation a goodl y array of Roman Ce-iuv
Wafted to beaven bit fareweil sigh. It i8 âloo a gritifying fact that, in a lime of tholic prelate and their a juvants, m-ho Win have to
ye4 1 fire alid sworit, and dtingeau.glooo, pronourice the Papal decision în re the bigots 7)er#m the

And &Il whlcb heil and hate bave doue, acknowledged preesure, our Chtifch Society lias Qtieen's Colleges, as well as take into consideratÏ=To bury Truth in faisehooSs wmb, liad above £1,()Oo Oaced nt its disposal ibis year, other weighty matters connected with the disciplineofAud biast the triamphe Faith bas won. 1 RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
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